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Rare Case of Omphalolith With Umbilical Abscess: A Case report.
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ABSTRACT
Omphalolith or Umbolith is relatively rare under normal conditions. It is seen in obese individuals with
a deep and retracted umbilicus due to accumulation of sebum and keratin leading to calculus formation. Here
is a case of an umbilical stone presenting as an umbilical abscess, admitted in surgical department for surgical
management.
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INTRODUCTION
Omphalolith (‘Omphalos’ meaning navel, ‘lithos’ meaning stone) is an uncommon benign umbilical
lesion. It occurs in obese people of both genders with a deep umbilicus and poor personal hygiene. There is
accumulation of sebum, keratin and dirt leading to calculi formation which may remain undiagnosed for years,
until revealed by secondary complications such as infection or ulceration[1,2].
CASE REPORT
A 28 year old male came to surgical outpatient department with complaints of pain and swelling in the
umbilicus for past one week duration. He had taken treatment outside with antibiotics and analgesics for a
period of 3 days. No history of fever, nausea, vomiting or altered bowel habits. There was no referred pain and
micturition was normal. General and systemic examination was normal.
Local Examination: showed a 3cms x 2cms swelling in the umbilical area, with surrounding induration
(Figure 1.) and tenderness during palpation. No ulceration seen. A provisional diagnosis of umbilical abscess
was made.
Imaging and Lab investigations: USG abdomen showed no internal pathology. There was peri-umbilical
collection of fluid with hyper-echoic mass in the subcutaneous plane. Routine lab investigations of blood and
urine were reported normal.
Pre-operative diagnosis of an omphalolith with umbilical abscess was made. Patient was started on
parenteral broad sprectrum antibiotics. Under spinal anaesthesia, incision and drainage of the abscess was
done. Abscess cavity was explored and with gentle manipulation, the umbolith (2 cms x 2 cms) was removed in
toto (Figure 2.). The wound was thoroughly washed, cleaned, and dressed.
Culture of pus showed no growth. HPE report of the calculus material removed, showed sebum with
keratin material and multiple stratified corneocytes confirming an umbolith. Patient was discharged on the 2nd
Post-op day and advised alternate day dressing. After 10 days, review of wound showed complete wound
healing.

Figure 1: Pre-op picture of patient with Omphalolith and surrounding induration.
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Figure 2: Ombolith specimen after removal.
DISCUSSION
Ompholith or Umbolith is a rarely encountered benign entity. It is a stone like concretion of different
size, shape and colour and generally takes the colour of the skin. It is a collection of keratinaceous and
sebaceous material with dirt and sometimes hair in the deep umbilical cleft in obese and hairy individuals. Lack
of umbilical hygiene acts as a primary risk factor [3-5].
It is also known as Omphalokeratolith, umbilical bolus, umbilical concretion or naval stone. Umbilical
stones are asymptomatic and remain undiagnosed for many years until revealed by secondary complications
such as infections or ulceration. The infection may spread through the skin causing peri-umbilical cellulitis and
can rarely present with peritonitis [6]. The umbilical stone could be mistaken for other benign and malignant
tumors of the umbilicus such as keloid, dermatofibroma, cholesteatoma, umbilical endometriosis, primary
malignant or metastasis (Sister Mary Joseph nodule) [7]. Radiological diagnosis by x-ray, USG and CT scan are
useful [8].
If patient presents at an infective phase without abscess formation, the treatment is non-invasive
evacuation of the concretion by moistened cleansing. In case of abscess formation, treatment is by incision and
drainage with evacuation of calculus. In recurrent cases, it may be necessary to excise the umbilicus to prevent
complications.
CONCLUSION
Awareness and recognition of the diagnosis of the umbilical stone is important due to rarity of the
condition and need to differentiate it from other common benign and malignant conditions of the umbilicus
and also to avoid unnecessary imaging procedures. This condition can be prevented by following simple and
routine umbilical hygienic measures.
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